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amending Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 on Ehe arrangements applicableto agricultural produt-'ts and certairr goods resulting fronr Eheprocessing of agricultural product.s originating in the Africarr,
Caribbearr and Pacific States or in the overseas counEries and terriLories




Exp I anatory Memorandum
€t-, c ?f/
Thls draft Rcgulatlon ls doslgnod to provlde for ox6mptlon from tmportdutles for yams and slmllar products for human consumptlon from theAfrlcan, carlbbean and Paclflc statos assoclatod wtth the communtty wtthtnthe llmlt of a tarlf f quota of 10.OOO tonnos.
Thls measure ls the consequonce of commltments made by the communlty ln thecontext of dlscusstons wlth the ACp states slnco 1gg3. The quanttty or10'000 tonnes reprosonts tradltlonal trade for thls product from the ACpstatos to the Communlty.
ln order to avold thls concesslon Ilberatlng extra quanililes of productscapable'of substltutlng for cereals for antmal feed, provlslon ls made thatlmports of these products under thls concesslon shall be counted agalnsttho erlstlng communlty quotas coverlng the lmports of hlgh starch
agr lcu l tura l products large ly used f or lncorporailon lnto an lma lfeedstuf fs .
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cotNclt REGUrÂTroN (EEC) No I
of
amending Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 on the arrangements applicable
Èo agricultural products and certain goods resutEing from Èhe
processlng of agricultural products originating in the Africarl'
Caribbean and Pacific SÈates or in the overseas counÈries and t,erriÈories
TI{E COUNCIL OF TIIE EUROPEAI,I C0I'MUNITIES'
Having regard to the Treaty establishing. the European Economic Corununity, and
in particular ArLicle 43 thereof,
ll:rving regard to Lhe proposal from the Commissi«:n'
llaving regard to the opinion of the European Parliament'
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No tr86l85 of 26 February 1985 on Ehe
arrangements applicable to agricultural products and certain goods resulting
from the processing of agricultural products originating in the African'
Caribbean and Paclfic States or in the overseas countries and territories (t)'
as lasr amended by (EEC) No 1301/87 (2r, provides for the total or partial
' exemptlon from import duties for agri.cultural products orlginatlng in the
aboveueatloned countrle§; whereas, on account of the importance of yams and
simllar producEs intended for human consunptlon for Èhe economy of those
States, countrtee and terrltorles, snch products ehould be eltgLble for a
total exemptlon from lmport, duties wlthln the annual llmlt of a total quota of
10 000 tonnes;








Whereas the products in question are subject to Council Regulation (EEC)
No 430/87 of 9 February 1987 concerning the import arrangements applicable to
products falling wit,hin subheading 07.06 A of the Common Customs Tariff and
coming from third countries, and amending Regulation (nSC) No 950/68 on the
Common Customs Tariff (3), as last amended by RegulaEion (SfC) I'lo /88 (a);
whereas the quantities released for fre-e circulation exempt from import duties
of products'originating in GATT nrember countries should be charged against the
qtroEa fixed in Article t(2)(b) of Regul.ation (EEC) No 430/87 and those
origirrating in non-menrber countries of GATT.should be charged itgairrst the
quota fixed in Article t(2)(d) of that RegulatElon, providing that the possible
exhaustion of Ehose quotas does not prevent ttre import.ation of products
originating in ACP cotrnEries within the abovementioned overall timit of l0 000
tonnes per year; whereas provision should be made for laying down detailed
rules of application to ensure equality of access for all the exportirrg
counEries concented Lo uhe quoEa of 10 000 tonnes,
HAS ADOPTED THiS REGULATION:
ArEicle 1
Regulation (EEC) No 486//85'is hereby amended as follows:
1. The heading of Title V (Cereals) is replaced by the following:
"Cereals and cereals substitute products".
2. The following paragraph 3 is added to Article 9:
"3. Products covered by CN codes 0714 10 91 and 0714 90 11 shall be exempt
from import duties within the overall limit of 10 000 tonnes per
year. The quantiEies of products originating in GATT member countries
shall be charged against the quota fixed in Articte I(2)(b) of
RegulaEion (EEC) No 430/87. The quantities of products originaLing in
countries not members of GATT shall be charged against the quota fixed
in Argicle 1(2)(d) of ttrat Regulation. The exhaustion of the laLter
quotas may not however prevent the release for free circulation of the
products in quesEion exempt from import duEies within the
abovementioned overall quantity of 10 000 tonnes."




The detailed rules for the application of this Regulation shall be adopted in
accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 26 of. RegulaLion (EEC)
No 2727 /75.
Article 3
This Regulation shall enter into force on L January f989.
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in
all Member States.
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